[Chordoma (a review of 11 cases)].
Eleven cases of chordoma, localized at sacrum (3 cases), lumbar spine (6 cases), cervical spine (2 cases), are reported. Authors describe clinical and pathological findings of the tumor and underline peculiarity of spinal localization and difficulty of diagnosis, often delayed, particularly in sacral spine localizations. Radiotherapy and chemotherapy give poor results while surgery can be employed in the treatment on account of the slow evolution and of the not very frequent aptitude of the tumor to give metastases. However peculiar localization into the sacral spine allows to remove the whole tumor if only it is localized below the 2nd sacral vertebra; authors present such a case treated by means of subtotal resection of sacrum and coccyx. In proximal sacral localizations and in other spinal localizations, surgery is a palliative procedure and can only slow down the evolution of the tumor; recurrence is a rule, even in association with radiotherapy. However surgical treatment must be often performed because of myeloradicular involvement.